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A JOPLIN, MO.. MAN COMMITS
HORRIBLE SUICIDE.

BLOWN TO DEATH BY GIANT POWDER

Elijah T.oyd. a Wealthy Mine Owner and
Director of the l'lrot National ISaiik,

Willie In a Kit of Temporary In-

sanity, Takes 1IU Life in nil
Awful Planner IStiHlnesa

ami family Troubles. ,

Jopi.i.v, Mo., June 2.".. Elijah Loyd.
a wealthy mine owner and director of
the First National bank, committed
suicide by blowing himself up at his
residence on Parr hill, in this city,
this morning.

A loud report was heard by people
living in the vicinity about 4 o'clock
end an hour later Loyd's dead body
was found in a grapo arbor. The head
was blown from the body, only a piece
of the base of the skull remaining and
the arbor was bespattered with blood
and brains. fhe right hand was gone,
having been blown off at the wrist.
Near the body was a piece of fuse, a
burned match and a piece of a stick of
giant powder.

It is supposed that in a fit of tem-
porary insanity the dead man atta lied
the fuse to the powder, lighted it and
held it to ins head. Ins wife js away
from home visiting relatives in Ken- -

tuckv and is in poor health It is sup- -
posed that familv sickness and business
troubles led up to the suicide.

A KANSAS BANK CLOSED. I

The Firt National of Krln shut Down
The Count' Heavily Involved.

Eieik, Kan., June 25. United --States
Bank Examiner (Jeorge A. Stone closed
the First National bank of this place
at noon to-da- The extent of the lia-
bilities is unknown.

The heaviest loser is Neosho county,
the taxes for June" having just been
deposited to the amount of or
$30,00(1.

The failure is supposed to have been
"brought about by the Kwing failure
at Thayer, which occurred a few weeks
ago, Kwing being a large stockholder
in the First National here.

Queer Complies: htns in a Case.
Wichita, Kan., June 25. Mrs. Kate

Graham of Denver was arrested here
this morning on complaint of John
Riley, who charges her with forgery
and making away with his deceased
fathers property. Mrs. Graham claims
to be a sister of Ililey but the latter de-

nies this, and charges that his father
and Mrs. Graham lived together in
Argonia until they were whitecapped
a couple of years ago, when they went
to Dourer. A year ago Ililey senior
died, and it is alleged that Mrs. Gra-
ham was arrested on a charge of pois-
oning him. Young Hiley says his
father died worth S0.000 or SS.000 and
that before he was buried Mrs. Graham
drew the money from the bank.

The Spanish Strike Over.
JlAintin, June 25. The strike of the

telegraphers throughout Spain, which
began on Tuesday last, has been set-

tled and telegraphic communication
with those provinces which had
been suspended is now restored.
The action of the operators in
leaving their keys created great con-fusio- n

in srovernment and business
circles. The military operators were
pressed into service to handle the
wires in this citj The government
promised to attend to the operators
demands, and Minister of Interior
Silva has resigned to facilitate the
settlement

Temperance Oay at the Assembly.
Ottawa, Kan., June 25. Noble

Prentis of Kansas City addressed the
Ministers' institute this morning on
"The'Helation of the Ministers to the

To-da- y was Temper-
ance day. and W. C T. U. coun
cil conferences were held. '
J.hc only exercises on the grounds to-
morrow will be a song service in the
evening, conducted by Prof. Case-Mond- ay

and Tuesday the Kev. Anna
Shaw and Susan II. Anthony will be
present, and Mrs. F. Stuart Parker
will give two public lectures on diess
reform.

Iak Pino Said to Ite Alive.
Dexvkr, Col., June 25. A woman

named Cltne, at police headquarters
yesterday declared that after the Mof-fa-tt

bank robbery three years ago,
Frank Pine, the notorious confidence
man, gave her 15,000 to hide. She has
indisputable evidence that Pine did
did not die in New York two years ago
as reported, but had a certificate and
after being placed in a collin was
ehipped to Hoston. She says that Pine
Is at present

IMion Hauiilici Drlren From Home.
Dixon, IlL, June 25. For the first

time in ten years, Hoek river has over-
flowed its banks in front of this city,
and many families have been driven
from their homes. A number of
families moved out last night in boats.
A part of the bulkhead at the Dixon
milling company's mills has been
washed out. The Belt line along the
river front is afloat and the Fargo shoe
factory is flooded.

CouEcalman Rudolph Dean is
confined to his home with a badjy
grained ankle. ,

A CITY AS SALOON KEEPER.

decidedly Xoel Plan to i:vade thr l'ruhl
hltlou law itf S it!i Ilaktita.

MiiK rAM.s, . u., .nine -- j. Aiteri
the meeting of the city council last
night W. II. Lyon, L'nited States
commissioner, asked the city M.ions
for attention anil said: want to go
into the saloon business and want the
city as a partner."

Lyon elaiined that his plan was per-

fectly feasible and legal under the pro
hibition law. The number of dispen - !

saries would be governed by the terri- -

to ry to be covered after the style of
postolliees. The result to the city
would le au incomeof 835,000 per year.
So sure is he of the success of the plan
that he offers to put up the money nec-
essary to try the experiment and turn
the business over to the city control.

The mayor will appoint a committee
to investigate. The matter is being
widely and favorably discussed and
the experiment will probably be made.

HOT TIMES IN BRAZIL.

Several IneiHinter" Hetween rederal
Troop anil KelieU Many I.Iim
lilo Jankiko, .June 25. Colonel Har- -

May IS. that the revolutionists had
attacked the federals. After a bloody j

battle in which upwards of l,fio men
nac ituieii, incjr rciinru, vul iirii. in
result undecided. The revolutionary
troops gave orders that no prisoners .

were to le taken lint that the federal
oliicers and soldiers were to be killed, j

It is reported that lkiron Authof has :

resigned. President IVixotto 1i;ls ent !

federal troops to the support of (Icn- - j

eral Cartelloat Yugaron. Itaron Itaotti I

opposes Ii 1 ii Willi 3,000 men aim uioou--

sh il is (caret I.
I

BIG EXPORTS OF COLD.

Nearly is.1.500,0110 Have tSone Out from
New York This Week.

Nj:w Yokk. dune 25. The exports of
specie from the port of New York this
week amounted to .", I3'.i,.T0, of
which S5.2S2,5I5 was gold and
51775 silver. All the gold and
SNl.l'T.I in silver wcut to liurope
and 32.5ih silver went to South Amer-
ica. The imports of specie for the
week amounted to S17S.7I1. of which
SI'!. lis was in gold and s 1.021! silver.
The steamer Kins, sailing to-da- y. had
on board SI, 750,000 in gold consigned
to ticrmanv.

The (Jriliun ISoom.
Chicago, June 25. H. 11. Wolcott

of Denver, brother of United Suites
Senator Wolcott, is at the Audi-tor'is-

where this morning he
gave an impetus to the boom
started to nominate Judge Gresham
on the People's party ticket. "If
Gre.diam is nominated by the People's
party on a free silver platform." said
Mr. Wolcott, "he will undoubtedly
carry many of the west-
ern states. Nevada is ready to
jump to any party that declares for
free silver and Idaho is in the same
condition. My own state would cer-
tainly poll a big vote for a free silver
candidate, particularly if Judge Gres-
ham was the nominee." i

Jlayor tlr.mt Onltc Knthu-,i:i!t!e- .

Nkw Yokk. June 2.. Tammany hall
delegates from Chicago reached here
early this morning in two sections
one over the Pennsylvania and the
other by the New York Cen-
tral. Mayor Grant was at his office
to-da- lie said: Cleveland will
poll a bigger vote than he did
four years ago. Every member of Tam-
many hall will work
for his success and for the success of
the tickeL He will carry this state,
and the nomination of Stevenson will
give us one or more of the Western
states."

Fatal Cloiiillmrst In Intra.
M.vsox Citv, la., June 25. A cloud-

burst occurred yesterday morning dur-
ing a heavy storm almut New Hamp-
ton. In Frederick township a farmer
was killed in his own dooryanl. No
less than fifteen persons are rejHjrted
to have been cither slightly or fatally
injured. The work of caring for the
wounded has already begun. Huild- -
Jn rs, fences and trees were swept
a way. The railroad track beds were
also injured.
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Mattaoritalliniore lame Dead.
VALFAn-MSO- , June 25. Don

Antonia Matta died in while
on way on Thursday

apoplexy, lie was formerly
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THE TALKS
KANSAS POLITICS.

THE SITUATION A LITTLE CLODDY.

!

I!rpllllIjr!IMS W:lrll,.,, , Kpe ,,

on the '1 farly The (If
gnuiatiim l!etnisnnliii!J i

irecn i:peeted--Nev.nI- a

Miter 1'iirm a
Party Other Sou.

Ni:w Yomr. June 25.

John J, I ngalls arrived in city
ten! ay and went to

hiuisi; and this morning he sailed
on Ems to remain abroad during

summer, returning in September
to take stump in behalf of Harri-
son and l!eid. He S(Hdce last night
the political situation in general and
that in Kansas in particular, as
being somewhat "cloudy." "In Kan-

sas," said "the xditical horizon is
no means free from clouds. There

is the People's party, or Fanners Alli-

ance as it was called when 1 went to
air a year ago went higher thau

anything sitae the day the jumped
over moon. They in

ftVht. It was thought
had liegnti to disintegrate, but they
don t seem to show iL They have
held stale and congressional conven-
tions, are well organized, have plenty
of funds and an: conlident. They will
contest the entire Held and expect
carry legislature and so give Pef-f- er

a political colleague the same
political faith as himself. The Fann-
ers' Alliance wants to beat the IScpnb-lica-n

I ilon't think theyareas
strong as were in the campaign'
of l.Htand IS'.tl. They won their lirst
victory in Kansas and that is a great
incentive thorn to continue in th ir

Hut I will
succeed. When I say that I mean iL
Still, the l.'epublicaus must walk very
circumspectly to make their calling
and election sure. This is a very im-

portant year in Kansas."

Kniia Ili'imn nil in a Qii.imliry.
Topkka. Kan., June 25. Now that

the People's party has completed its
s'ate and congressional tickets, the
Democrats are leginning to send in
their protests at being snubbed.

Seventh, Fifth, First and Second
districts is an uprising which tl o
state leaders who are working to secure

indorsement of the state ticket find
it impossible to control. j

Judge John Martin, who came out
s ,uarely an indorsement the
Peoples' ticket immediately after the
Wichita convention, said this morning:
"Every move the Peoples" party makes
has a tendency to drive Democratic
votes away. In the Third ami
Fourth districts there is a sentiment in
favor of indorsing the entire ticket,
but in the congressional district where
the Democrats were so openly snubbed,
there is an element which cannot be
brought to an indorseiiienL" I

Overmyer said this morning:
"The Democrats will indorse the

electoral ticket. I think,
that may us u Democratic presi
dent-- we will loscour organisation
completely by going in with the P.-- t-
,l.,v- - ,,,,r,.

,

A Quay and Itigallt Sco It.
New Yok, June 25. Senator Mat-

thew S. Quay telegraphs the New York
World from Washington as follows:

"The nomination of Mr. Cleveland,
in connection with free-trad- e

,plank in the Democratic
. t . platform, will

;T'J ".' "cnuoucan major- -
v in i ce j

Qrai cok.gc It is belief that the
i.cpuoncan electoral ucKei win pre- -
vail in all states earned the j

Nkw Yokk. June 25. At the cloe of It the" belief of the Dcmoctnts w ho
's w-r- k the members the Iron want a straight ticket nominated, but

league in retaliation a boycott favor the indorsement the People's
housesruiths' union discharged electoral ticket. that it will great-n- il

the housesiniths, all not union strength to the electoral ticket as
ready to renounce their the combined vote of two organised

mcmbcrshiu in the Knights of Labor parties can be thrown to iL
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.1. .1 Infills ti.I,frmtit,o
from Washington as follows:

..rierMrinHV, nmin,l!nn 1

cordially approved by the Democracy
of Kansas, they not be able
to give him any electoral votes,

John J. Isoalls."
7:Nevada Sliver Men Form a

Keno, iser., June 25. The third
party convention met yesicruay.
C, CL Pownin ot Reno was elected j

Minter Bros.- :-

MINTER BROS.

$1.0 JICT yard.
oO per jard.

plj carpets.. 50 pCT yard.
have reduced prices over 20

prices, Goods sold for casli

permanent chairman. The platform
demands rcmonelization of silver and
free and unlimited coinage: de-

nounces the action upon the coin-
age question by recent na-
tional Republican and Democratic
conventions: pledges the presidential
electors selected by the convention to
support no man for president who is
not unqualifiedly in favor of free coin-
age, anil confers upon the silver league
of Nevada the right to direct presi-
dential electors for whom they shall
cast their votes. The platform was
adopted. "Silver Parlv of Nevada"
was then selected as the name of the
new organization.

Miinloek Will I'.e on II.iih: liirly.
Wichita. Kan.. June 25. Marsh

Murdoch and his campaign stair started
for Topcku. where they will

open headquarters at the Copeland.
Murdock's committee has received
offers of assistance from business men
in nil parts of the state and the fact
that he has made and no
personal scramble for delegates is
counted on as. a strong factor in this
campaign.

C'onsreuien OmIIimI 11 ick to Work.
Wasiiixiito.v, June 25. The speak er

wants the house to do some work next
week, and to-da- y he directed that tel-

egrams le sent to absent memliers to
return by next Monday. He hopes to
have a sutlicicnt numler of Democrats
on hand then to constitute a quorum.

KANSAS VALUATIONS.

The State Auditor Prepare an Actual
and an Armeut Table.

Torr.KA, Kan., June 25. An elabor-
ate comparative statement has been
prepared in the state auditor's oliise
showing the valuations of personal and
real property as submitted by the
county assessors to the state board and
the valuations as given by correspond-
ents of tin; slate of agriculture,
prepared for the purpose of counter-
acting if possible the reaction which
has set in against the rcnomination of
Treasurer S. G. Stover and Auditor C
M. Ilovey.

As reported to the state board of
agriculture the value of live slock,
corn, wheat and other farm product?
and implements, added to the amount
of money deposited in the banks and
which should be assessed, isS233.C2l,-72- 0.

The actual value as reported for
assessment is S17, 101, 227 about one-fift- h.

In the reports concerning live
stock, there is an even greater dif-
ference. The value of hogs as reported
by the state board of agriculture is
Sin.OiiO.ooo and by assessors
51,500,000.

UNDER CRAVE CHARGES.
Captain ISornnp, United State. Army. Ac--

eued ofl'cddllng Out Seeret.
Paiiis. June 25. A clerk in the navy

department arrested yesterday, charged
with conveying documents relative to
the French defences in Germany and
Italy, declares that Captain Henry
llornup of the ordnance department of
the United States army and military
attache of the legation here, bought
plans of the defences and communi-
cated them to Germany and Italy.

T. Jeirerson Coolidge, the American
minister, has written a formal letter
to Captain llornup in regard to
charges. The latter tlenies that he
communicated anything to Germany
or Italy, but will not whether he
sent the documents to Washington.
His rcsjKinse to Mr. Coolidge's demand
for an explanation is an emphatic pro-
test against the charge that he com-
municated anything to Germany or
Italy.

Mr. Coolidge has communicated Cap- -.

lain Itortiup's protest to M. KiboL

Arguing for Immigration.
VASlll.-OTo- June 25. The house

immigration committee yesterday
heard a committee appointed by the
Turner ISund convention, now in ses-
sion here, in connection with various
immigration bills before the commit-
tee. Mr. Mueuch, of SL Louis,
president of the Turner Ilund, pre-
sented several resolutions adopted
by the convention to the
effect that the present immigration
law establishing the bureau of immi--
jration was satisfactory- - M r. ..uiencn
argued in favor of the bill introduced

Mr. Stone, of Pennsylvania. George
W. Spie of Washington and P. Scherer
of New Ulm, Minn., argued briclly in
favor of the Stump-Chandl- bill.

The Shortest Session on ICeeord.
Washington, June 25. Kefore the

reading of the journal in the house to-
day Mr. Watson of Georgia made tha

1

point that there was no quorum pres-
ent and the house adjourned, after th J

shortest session on record it lastln
J" minnte and a hall ;

i the senate and house by Mr. Chand-- u
ISsS, in all the lCr Mr. Stump, but opposed the

lbS3 and m the bill introduced by Senator Quay and
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GROVER CLEVELAND

. AND ADLAI E. STEVENSON THE
j STANDARD BEARERS.
i

i

THE TICKET FOR 1892.

Stevenson Nominated on the Second
Itallot The lnuri an

Aihire4 ami Inform III follow-
er That He I Conlident ot

Jncce senator Hilt De-

cline to Ite Inter ieued.

Chicago. June 21. Chairman Wilson
hammered the convention to order at
2:55 o'clock, and the Rev. Thomas
Greene of Iowa delivered the prayer.

The ndl call for speeches for candi-
dates for vice president was begun at
3:15 p. ra. Arkansas yielded to In--

ADI.AI K. STEVKNSOX.

diana. and John E. Lamb took the
floor and placed in nomination Isaac
P. Gray of Indiana.

Colorado, next on the roll of states,
was next called and gave away to
Illinois, which sLitc sent to the plat-
form X. W. Worth- -
itigton, who presented the name of
Adelaie Stevenson of Illinois.

Connecticut and Idaho seconded the
nomination of Gray in brief speeches.

Then Iowa was called anil loud cries
for Doics arose. Iowa, however, de-
clined to present the name of Koies.

Tulley Scott of Kansnssecondcd Gray
and John S. line of Kentucky spoke
for Stevenson in a brilliant oration.

E. F. Uhl answered for Michigan and
nominated Judge Morse as the soldier
and chief justice of Michigan. His
name was well received by the dele-
gates and the audience.

Tennessee seconded Gray and Texas
Stevenson and then General Ilragg of
Wisconsin arose and presented the
name of Congressman Mitchell. i

At 3:55 p. in. when the roll of slates
for dominating was finished.
tary Whitney hurried into the tele-
graph otlicc and with law- - partner His-se- ll

consulted by wire with 'Grovcr
Cleveland, who was at the other end
of the line.

A few minutes after four o'clock the
balloting Itegan.

When the mil was finished the
figures showed. Stevcnsou 402 and
Gray 343 no choice.

Then began the changes. Iowa first
came into the Stevcnsou camp. Mon-
tana next, followed by Nebraska: Ohio
got into line amid great cheers. Mis-
souri climbed over the wall. Georgia
was close behind, and Keutucky
came nexL The flock of states out-Bi- de

the Stevenson coops came to cover
with a nisli of wings and Mutter of
feathers. It became only a question
of time and when the two-third- s vote
for Stevenson had been obtained, '
nomination was announced. The
usual resolutions of thanks to officers
were passed and the national com-
mittee notifications were made.

Adlai Ewing Stevenson was born in i

23, 1835, and removed to Blooniington,
IlL, in 1852, where he has resided ever
since. He is a lawyer by profession.
Me sexTetllsa. tfrrta .is. Xanaxes and

To keep you off tha rocks of
.misrepresentation, do not let un-

scrupulous dealers deciiveyon on
last year's birds' nest and dropped
patterns
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New Tapestry Brussels,
40c per yard
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Oilier grods in

Alauufacturtis have net reducer!

prices 20 per cent., but jobbers
have on old shop worn goods.
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was tirsf assistant postmaster general
during Cleveland's administration."

what :i:ovi:i: say.
The Democratic standard Kc.irer l.iuea

an Aildrcs At Once.
liczZAKii's Hay, Mass., June 2t. At

4:3o o'clock this morning Mr. levc
land, through Governor Russell, sent
from Gray GabUs the following state-
ment to the press:

"I should certainly Iw charcahle with
dense insensibility if J were not profound-
ly touched by new proof of tlu confi-
dence and tribute of the great
party to which I belong and whose-mandate-

claim ray loyal obedience. I am
conli'IcuL that our fellow countoinea are
ready to receive with approval the principle
of true Democracy, and I cannot rid myself
of the bilief that to win success it is very
necessary to persistently and honestly ad-
vocate these principles. Differences of
opinions and Judgment in Democratic con-
ventions are by no means unwholesome in-
dications, but it is hardly cnnccivabla in
view of tt:e importance of our success
to the country "d to tha party
that there should bo anywhere amnnr
Democrats any lack of harmonious and
active effort to win in the campaign which
opens before us. I have, therefore, no con-
cent on that suDjcct-- It will certainly be
my constant, cr.d.nvor to deserve the "sup-
port of every Democrat."

Mr.Cleveland was terribly tired when;
I

the newsof the totai balloting reached
him. Joseph II. Jefferson departed at
4:30 o'clock from Gray Gables.

Mrs. Cleveland retired at 4 o'clock
and when the nominee of the Demo-
cratic party sought his chamber it waa.
nearly 5.

The wires were again at work early
this morning pouring in congratula-
tions to Mr. Cleveland. 3S0 messages-havin- g

been received lefore the tele-
graph operator at Gray Gables had
arisen, and from that time onward
they came in a steady stream. They
were from people in all positions in
official station as well as civil life, and
were received with much satisfaction.

r Mill lifelines to Talk.
Washington, June 21. Senator nift

was seen about 10 o'clock this morn-
ing in his sitting rcom at the Arling-
ton. He had been up until nearly 5
o'clock, but notwithstanding his
lack of sleep, he appeared

(

to bo fresh, calm and collected.
He appeared to be cheerful anil re-
lieved from the strain which has been
imposed upon him for so many months

I although he made no pretenscof unnat--
Iural buoyancy. In reply to queries as to

opinion of the action of the con-- 1
vention and his future course, he said

' that he had decided to announce to
1 the Associated press and to all other
seekers for information, that he must
politely but firmly decline to be inter-
viewed.

1I1II Thanks Tammany.
Chicago, June 24. The following

telegram was received from Senator
David IL Hill this morning:

Wasiii.votox, June 23.
Totlm Hon. Edward Murphy. Jr., Audi-

torium Hotel. Chicago. 111.: Please ex-
press to the New York delegation my
heartfelt thank, for their steady devotion
to my cause and fur the gallant Unlit they
mad.; to proservv- - the rights and dignity of
Ihe regular Democracy of the Empire
state. David li. Hiil.

Humphrey Nominated.
Pittsiiuko. Kan.. June 21. Got.

Humphrey was yesterday nominated
for congress by the Republican con-
vention of the Third districL

The vote stood: Humphrey 123,
Kirkpa trick 70.

A Keal K'stato Mail's Double Crime.
PoirrLAND. Ore.. June 25. Henry

Norburg. real estate dealer, last night
shot his sweetheart, Augusta Shogrcnt.
He then put a bullet through his ow
brain. It was supposed that he waa
temporarily insane.
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